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Abstract
Lhx9 is an LIM (named for the ﬁrst three proteins in which the domain was found, Lin-11, Isl1 and Mec-3) homeodomain
protein involved in development and differentiation of the gonad. In this study, we isolated the full-length Lhx9 and Lhx9α
from Andrias davidianus, detected the tissue distribution and analysed the methylation of the promoters. We identiﬁed Lhx9
of 1411 bp and Lhx9α of 1153-bp length, differing in the 3 -ﬂanking region, encoding 399 and 330 amino acids, respectively.
The Lhx9 gene was detected primarily in liver, ovary and heart with moderate expression in brain, pituitary, intestine and
spleen, and low expression in the remaining examined tissues, while Lhx9α expression was high in heart, pituitary and liver,
and low in spleen and stomach. Signiﬁcantly higher Lhx9 expression was observed in ovary than in testis, with no differences
in Lhx9α expression between testis and ovary observed. Bisulphite sequencing revealed signiﬁcantly higher methylation
in testis compared to ovary. The methylation level of CpG sites –733, –673, –615 and –594 exhibited signiﬁcantly higher
levels in testis than in ovary, which was negatively correlated with Lhx9 expression. The methylation and expression patterns
suggested that promoter methylation suppressed expression of Lhx9 in A. davidianus.
[Hu Q., Tian H., Meng Y. and Xiao H. 2016 Characterization and tissue distribution of Lhx9 and Lhx9α in Chinese giant salamander Andrias
davidianus. J. Genet. 95, 683–690]

Introduction
The Lhx9 protein, a member of the LIM homeodomain family of transcription factors, plays an important role in regulation of cell proliferation and migration (Bertuzzi et al. 1999;
Birk et al. 2000; Hobert and Westphal 2000). Lhx9 is highly
conserved with two LIM domains for protein binding and
one homeodomain for DNA binding (Failli et al. 2000). In
Rana rugosa, Lhx9 and four additional isoforms generated
from the Lhx9 gene by alternative splicing are present, which
lack the recognition helix of the homeodomain and differ
from Lhx9 cDNA in the 3 -coding and 3 -UTR sequences
(Oshima et al. 2007). The Lhx9 gene possesses a complete
homeodomain that can bind to DNA to regulate gene expression
(Oréal et al. 2002; Barske and Capel 2010). Initial studies
indicate that the Lhx9 gene is involved in neural patterning
in a variety of animal species (Hobert and Westphal 2000;
Dawid and Chitnis 2001; Wilson et al. 2008), and recent
reports suggest that Lhx9 is essential for gonad development
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(Birk et al. 2000; Smith and Sinclair 2004; Oshima et al.
2007; Bieser et al. 2013). In Lhx9-deﬁcient mice, the genital ridge fails to develop and gonads do not form; genetically male mice appear phenotypically female (Birk et al.
2000). Expression of sf-1, a nuclear receptor essential for
gonadogenesis has also shown to be markedly reduced in
Lhx9-deﬁcient mice (Birk et al. 2000).
Methylation, an important epigenetic modiﬁcation, contributes to the regulation of tissue-speciﬁc gene expression
(Turek-Plewa and Jagodziński 2005). One-ﬁfth of the analysed genes are methylated in their 5 ﬂanking region and at
least one-third of methlated 5 ﬂanking region showed negative correlation with their expression (Eckhardt et al. 2006;
Illingworth et al. 2008). Recently, CpG methylation has been
found to be associated with sexually dimorphic expression of
sex-related gene in several investigated species (Martinowich
et al. 2003; Navarro-Martín et al. 2011; Hu et al. 2014;
Pamnani et al. 2014; Wen et al. 2014).
The Chinese giant salamander A. davidianus is the world’s
largest extant amphibian and is endemic to China with wide
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distribution (Zhou et al. 2013). Human exploitation and environmental degradation have reduced the natural population,
and was classiﬁed as endangered in 1988 by the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) and as critically endangered in 2004. Due to its nutritional value, it is
widely cultured in many provinces of China. The Chinese
giant salamander can be regarded as a living fossil from 350
million years ago, and represents an important link between
aquatic and terrestrial organisms. Zhu et al. (2014) characterized the sex determination mechanism of the Chinese giant
salamander.
The goal of the present study was to clone the full-length
Lhx9 and Lhx9α cDNA and determined their expression in
selected tissues of A. davidianus. To clarify whether methylation of the promoter is associated with sexually dimorphic
Lhx9 expression, the 5 ﬂanking regions of Lhx9 were cloned
and the CpG-rich regions were analysed through bisulphite
sequencing. The results provide the basis for further investigation of the molecular mechanisms of Lhx9 and Lhx9α
in sex phenotype formation underlying regulation of CpG
methylation.

Materials and methods
Sample collection

Chinese giant salamanders A. davidianus were obtained from
the Zhejiang Yongqiang Chinese Giant Salamander (Jinhua,
Zhejiang Province, China). Three one-year-old male and
three one-year-old female salamanders were anesthetized
using MS-222 (Sigma, Los Angeles, USA) and samples of
heart (He), liver (Li), lung (Lu), kidney (Ki), intestine (In),
brain (Br), spleen (Sp), pituitary gland (Pi), stomach (St),
ovary (Ov) and testis (Te) were collected. Each sample was
divided into two portions, one portion was stored in the
RNAstore reagent (Tiangen, Beijing, China) for RNA extraction and the other was preserved in ethanol for DNA extraction. Ovaries and testes were collected from an additional

seven, one-year-old salamanders and stored in ethanol for
DNA extraction. This study was performed in accordance
with the guidelines of Yangtze River Fisheries Research
Institute on the use of laboratory animals. The study was
approved by the Yangtze River Fisheries Research Institute
Care Committee (no. 2013001).

Lhx9 and Lhx9α gene cloning and isolation of the promoter

Based on a partial sequence from our laboratory transcriptome database, a primer, Lhx9-5 GSP was designed to isolate the 5 ﬂanking region and two primers, Lhx9-3 GSP and
Lhx9α-3 GSP were designed from two sequences at inconsistent region to amplify the 3 ﬂanking region (table 1).
Rapid ampliﬁcation of cDNA ends-polymerase chain reaction (RACE-PCR) was performed according to Hu et al.
(2014). All PCR products were run on a 1.5% agarose gel
using the D2000 marker (Takara, Dalian, China). The puriﬁed fragment was ligated into pMD18-T vector (Takara,
Dalian, China) and identiﬁed by sequencing.
Two pairs of speciﬁc primers, Lhx9-sp1 and Lhx9-sp2
were designed according to the determined cDNA sequence.
Genome walking was conducted according to the manufacturer’s instructions (Takara, Dalian, China). The complete
fragment was cloned into pMD18-T vector (Takara, Dalian,
China) and identiﬁed by sequencing. Transcription factorbinding sites were predicted using MatInspector software.

Sequence analysis

The determined cDNA sequence of Lhx9 and Lhx9α were
searched in the GenBank database http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.
gov/BLAST/. The open reading frame (ORF) was determined by the online database http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
gorf/orﬁg.cgi. The amino acid sequence was predicted
by the software DNAman. The conserved domain was
predicted by the online software http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.

Table 1. Primers and their sequences used in this study.
Primer
UPM-long
UPM-short
Lhx9-5 GSP
Lhx9-3 GSP
Lhx9α-3 GSP
Lhx9-A1
Lhx9-S1
Lhx9α-A1
Lhx9α-S1
Lhx9-sp1
Lhx9-sp2
Lhx9-BSa
Lhx9-BSs
β-actin-f
β-actin-r
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Primer sequence (5 → 3 )

Utilization

CTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGCAAGCAGTGGTATCAACGCAGAGT
CTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGC
TCCATGTCCTCCATGATGCCCTGGAT
GCCACGAATCCGGGAGCCCCTCACA
CTCTCACTTGGACAGCCACGAATCCGG
CTGATGCGAAGGACTTGAAACA
ATCAACACCCCCATTCTCCTG
CGTCGGGATGTTTGGCTGTA
CGCACTTCATTCAAGCACCAC
CTGCTCGGCACCCCACTATTTCCA
GCAGTCCTCCGGGGATCCAGAAAGG
ATTTAAAAGTTGTGTTTTGGATTTG
ACCTACAAATCCCAAAATACACAATA
GGTTATGCCCTGCCTCACG
ATTTCCCTTTCGGCTGTGG

5 or 3 RACE
5 or 3 RACE
5 region clone
3 region clone
3 region clone
qRT-PCR
qRT-PCR
qRT-PCR
qRT-PCR
Promoter ampliﬁcation
Promoter ampliﬁcation
DNA methylation
DNA methylation
Internal control
Internal control
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gov/Structure/cdd/cdd.shtml. A phylogenetic tree was constructed using MEGA 6.0. The CpG island methylation was
predicted by the MethPrimer software http://www.urogene.
org/methprimer/.
Total RNA isolation and tissue distribution of Lhx9 and Lhx9α

Total RNA was isolated from organ tissues of three male and
three female A. davidianus using Trizol (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, USA). RNA was run on 1.5% agarose gel to check
the quality. Synthesis of cDNA was performed using the
QuantScript RT Kit (Takara, Dalian, China) according to the
manufacturer’s protocol. Two pairs of primers were designed
at the 3 -coding regions of Lhx9 and Lhx9α to detect their

expression levels through quantitative real-time polymerase
chain reaction (qRT-PCR) (ﬁgure 1). The analysis was
carried out in a Rotor-Gene 6000 real-time PCR system (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) using synthesized cDNA as the template on a total volume of 20 μL comprising 10 μL SYBR
Premix Ex Taq (Takara, Dalian, China), 1 μL cDNA, 0.4 μL
ROX reference dye, 0.4 μL of each primer and 7.8 μL doubled distilled H2 O programmed at 95◦ C for 5 min, followed
by 40 cycles at 95◦ C for 15 s and 60◦ C for 30 s. PCR ampliﬁcation was performed in triplicate at least on three samples of
each investigated tissue with β-actin as internal control. Oneway ANOVA followed by Duncan multiple comparison tests
were used to identify differences through SPSS 19.0 (IBM,
NY, USA). Signiﬁcance was set at P < 0.05.

Figure 1. (a) The cDNA sequence of the A. davidianus Lhx9 gene and deduced amino acid sequence. The 5 and 3 -noncoding regions
are in lowercase. The red box indicates the conserved LIM1 domain; the green box = LIM2 domain; the blue box = HD domain. The red
arrow represents the primer position for qRT-PCR of Lhx9. Underline indicates the polyadenylation signal; asterisk (*) = the stop codon.
(b) The cDNA sequence of the A. davidianus Lhx9α gene and deduced amino acid sequence. The red arrow represents the primer position
for qRT-PCR of Lhx9α.
Journal of Genetics, Vol. 95, No. 3, September 2016
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Figure 2. Phylogenetic tree of (a) Lhx9 and (b) Lhx9α genes of selected species.
DNA extraction and bisulphite sequencing of the promoter

DNA from A. davidianus ovary and testis was isolated using
the TIANamp genomic DNA kit (Tiangen, Beijing, China)
according to manufacturer’s protocol. The DNA concentration and quality were determined by eletrophoresis in a
1.5% agarose gel with 5 μL D2000 marker (Takara, Dalian,
China). DNA from 10 ovaries as well as 10 testes were
pooled for further analysis. The pooled DNA was treated
with sodium bisulphite from the EZ DNA methylationgold kit (Zymo, California, USA) following manufacturer’s
directions. A pair of primers was designed according to
the reverse promoter sequence on both sides of the CpGrich region. PCR ampliﬁcation was performed using the
bisulphite-treated DNA as template. The PCR products were
run on 2% agarose gel and the puriﬁed fragment was ligated
into pMD18-T vector (Takara, Dalian, China). Nine positive
clones in ovary and 10 in testis were identiﬁed, respectively
and sequenced. The difference in mean methylation levels of
ovary and testis was determined by an independent sample T
test. The differences in the ratio of methylated to unmethylated CpG at each site were assessed by cross tabulations
followed by Fisher’s exact test. A P value of <0.05 was
considered signiﬁcant.

Results
Sequence analysis

The cDNA obtained for A. davidianus Lhx9 exhibited a total
length of 1411 bp (GenBank accession no. KT337465) with
an ORF of 1197 bp encoding 399 amino acids (aa) (ﬁgure 1a).
The putative aa sequence shared high identity with orthologue protein sequences from amphibians and other species.
The conserved domain analysis showed Lhx9 to possess
LIM1 and LIM2 domains and the homeodomain. The phylogenetic tree with the ﬁsh as outgroup showed the A. davidianus Lhx9 protein sequence to be more similar to that
of R. rugosa than that of Xenopus laevis or X. tropicalis
(ﬁgure 2a).
The characterized Lhx9α sequence in A. davidianus was
1153 bp (GenBank accession no. KT337464) with an ORF of
686

Figure 3. The 5 -ﬂanking region of A. davidianus Lhx9. The numbering is relative to the transcription initiation site, which was
determined by comparing the sequences of promoter and cDNA
(KT337466), in bold, designated as +1. The putative transcription
factor binding sites are underlined and labelled in MatInspector. The
putative methylation island is gray-shaded.

990 bp encoding 330 aa (ﬁgure 1b). The putative amino acid
sequence also shared high identity with other species. The
Lhx9α conserved domains contained the same LIM1 and
LIM2 domains as Lhx9 as well as the homeodomain, which
lacked the ﬁnal 13 aa. The phylogenetic tree also showed
A. davidianus Lhx9α protein sequence to be more similar to
R. rugosa than X. laevis or X. tropicalis (ﬁgure 2b).
The 791 bp 5 -ﬂanking sequence of the Lhx9 gene was isolated and analysed (GenBank accession no. KT337466). The
5 -ﬂanking sequence contained one CpG-rich region from
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position −552 to −760 (ﬁgure 3) and putative transcription factor-binding sites, including steroidogenic factor (SF1F), SOX/SRY-sex/testis determining and related HMG
box factors (SORY), GATA-binding factors (GATA), signal
transducer and activator of transcription (STAT), fork head
domain factors (FKHD), hepatic nuclear factor 1 (HNF1),
GC-box factors SP1/GC (SP1), activating protein 1 (AP1),
TATA-binding protein factor (TBP), cAMP-responsive
element-binding proteins (CREB) and PAX-4/PAX-6-paired
domain-binding sites (PAX6).
Tissue distribution of Lhx9 and Lhx9α

Both Lhx9 and Lhx9α transcripts were detected in heart,
liver, lung, kidney, intestine, brain, spleen, pituitary, stomach, ovary and testis. High expression of Lhx9 was exhibited in liver, ovary and heart; moderate expression in brain,
pituitary, intestine, spleen; and low expression in remaining
tissues. High expression of Lhx9α was observed in heart,
pituitary, liver; moderate expression in lung, kidney, intestine, brain, ovary, testis; and low expression in spleen and
stomach. Expression of Lhx9 in ovary was signiﬁcantly
higher than that of testes (P < 0.05), while there was no
signiﬁcant difference between ovary and testis in Lhx9α
expression (P > 0.05) (ﬁgure 4a).
Analysis of Lhx9 promoter methylation

The CpG-rich region was detected through bisulphite
sequencing in ovary and testis to assess methylation level.
The mean DNA methylation level was 39.09 ± 3.72 (n = 9)
in ovary and 55.78 ± 5.36 (n = 10) in testis (ﬁgure 5a). Oneway ANOVA revealed a signiﬁcant difference in methylation
level of ovary and testis (P < 0.05). To analyse whether a
single CpG methylation site showed a difference in methylation level in ovary and testis, the methylation level of each

CpG methylation site was analysed. The chi-square test followed by Fisher’s exact test were conducted to assess differences. The results showed CpG sites –733, –673, –615, and
–594 to exhibit signiﬁcant higher methylation level in testis
than in ovary (ﬁgure 5b).

Discussion
All amphibians thus examined possess a genetic mechanism
of sex determination, with male (XX/XY) and female heterogamety (ZZ/ZW), in both anurans and urodeles (Wallace
et al. 1999). Sex is determined by genetic factors that assign
the bipotential gonads to testicular or ovarian differentiation
without exogenous induction. Development of bipotential
gonads involve several genes, including the Wilms tumour
suppressor gene Wt1, the LIM homeobox gene Lhx9 and
the gene encoding steroidogenic factor 1 (SF-1). SF-1 is
expressed in both sexes and has been implicated in the development of the undifferentiated gonad prior to sex differentiation (Wilhelm and Englert 2002; Ramsey et al. 2007). The
Wt1 gene is essential for the development of kidneys and
gonads, and is a direct activator of the SF-1 gene (Wilhelm
and Englert 2002). The Lhx9 gene has also been demonstrated to directly activate SF-1 expression. Without Lhx9,
the genital ridge fails to develop, and SF-1 expression is
reduced in the Lhx9-deﬁcient genital ridge (Birk et al. 2000;
Wilhelm and Englert 2002).
We cloned the full-length sequence of Lhx9 and Lhx9α,
which was produced by alternative splicing and contained
LIM1, LIM2 and the homeodomain (ﬁgure 1). In R. rugosa,
Lhx9 and four isoforms designated Lhx9α, Lhx9β, Lhx9γ
and Lhx9δ have been isolated (Oshima et al. 2007). In mammals, Lhx9 and Lhx9α have been identiﬁed, and their function through interaction of their LIM domains with cofactors
have been described (Bach et al. 1997, 1999). Thus, LIM
domains are regarded as protein–protein interaction motifs.

Figure 4. Expression of Lhx9 and Lhx9α in tissues of A. davidianus. (a) Expression of Lhx9 in He, heart; Li, liver;
Lu, lung; Ki, kidney; In, intestine; Br, brain; Sp, spleen; Pi, pituitary; St, stomach; O, ovary; Te, testis; (b) Expression of
Lhx9α. The Lhx9 and Lhx9α mRNA values were normalized to the β-actin transcript level. The data were analysed by
one-way ANOVA followed by Duncan comparison tests using SPSS 17.0. Bars with different letters differ signiﬁcantly
(P < 0.05).
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Figure 5. Differences in Lhx9 promoter methylation. (a) DNA methylation in ovary and testis.
Numbers in the ﬁrst row indicate CpG positions. The red, blue and white boxes indicate methylated, unmethylated and unknown positions, respectively. Results presented as mean ± SE.
*Signiﬁcant differences (P < 0.05). (b) Per cent DNA methylation at individual CpG site of
the putative Lhx9 promoter in ovary and testis. *Signiﬁcant differences (P < 0.05) according
to Fisher’s exact test.

Owing to the incomplete homeodomain, Lhx9α is unable to
bind DNA, but can interact with CLIM cofactors in vitro
(Mollé et al. 2004). Therefore, the changes in structure result
in differing functions of the two isoforms.
Results showed Lhx9 and Lhx9α expression in investigated tissues of both male and female. Expression of Lhx9
was signiﬁcantly higher in ovary than in testis, while no signiﬁcant difference in Lhx9α was observed. In chick, Gallus gallus, Lhx9 has been reported only in the cortical area
of undifferentiated gonads, and in follicular cells posthatching (Oréal et al. 2002). In turtle, Trachemys scripta, Lhx9
was found to be expressed at both male-producing and
female-producing temperatures, with expression increased
throughout the thermosensitive period. In contrast to chick,
Lhx9 expression levels were not altered following letrozoleinduced sex-reversal from female to male, and signiﬁcantly
lower Lhx9 expression than male-promoting temperature
was detected by 17β-estradiol treated in turtle embryonic
gonads (Bieser et al. 2013). In R. rugosa, high expression of
Lhx9 and Lhx9α was observed in brain and heart, moderate
expression in ovary and testis, and low in kidney. Expressions of Lhx9 and Lhx9α were shown to increase in gonads
during development, with no signiﬁcant differences between
ovary and testis. Thus, the results suggest that in R. rugosa,
Lhx9 may not directly regulate SF-1 expression (Oshima
688

et al. 2007). Variations in expression proﬁles of Lhx9 and
Lhx9α among species suggest species-speciﬁc Lhx9 proﬁles
with respect to regulation of SF-1 expression.
The 791 bp 5 -ﬂanking region was isolated from A. davidianus. The promoter was found to contain numerous putative
transcription factor-binding sites, including SF-1F, SORY,
GATA, STAT, FKHD, HNF1, SP1, AP1, TBP, CREB and
PAX6. To detect whether expression level was associated
with promoter methylation, bisulphite sequencing was conducted in ovary and testis. A signiﬁcantly higher methylation level was observed in testis than in ovary (P < 0.05),
suggesting that Lhx9 promoter methylation may suppress
expression in testis. The Lhx9 gene promoter methylation
has been reported to be associated with reduced mRNA
expression in high-grade gliomas (Vladimirova et al. 2009).
DNA methylation is suggested to suppress or silence the
targeted gene expression in other species (Li et al. 2007;
Jurkowska and Jeltsch 2010). In European sea bass, the
DNA methylation level of gonadal aromatase promoter in
testis was found to be signiﬁcantly higher than in ovary, and
high temperature increased the ratio of males as a result of
methylation level increase in females, which reduces cyp19a
expression (Navarro-Martín et al. 2011).
To detect which CpG sites were responsible for the overall methylation level, the methylation level of each site was
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analysed. The results showed that CpG sites –733, –673,
–615 and –594 exhibited signiﬁcantly higher methylation
levels in testis than in ovary, which positively correlated with
the mean methylation level. This suggested that the identiﬁed
CpG sites may play a role in promoter methylation, which
suppresses Lhx9 expression.
Our results showed Lhx9 and Lhx9α, products of alternative splicing, to be expressed in various tissues with Lhx9
expression signiﬁcantly higher in ovary than in testis, but
no signiﬁcant gonadal difference in Lhx9α expression. Further investigation indicated that the methylation level of the
promoter negatively correlated with Lhx9 expression. In particular, CpG sites –733, –673, –615 and –594 showed high
correlation with the mean methylation level, suggesting that
these CpG sites may be important in regulation of Lhx9
expression.
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